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ABOUT THE RETREAT

REGISTRATION:

Please help us by registering by March 1st, 2020 using the attached form. Please try to book earlier if you can. 

LOCATION:

The retreat will be held at the European school in Heredia. From the National University (Universidad Nacional) 

300m south, 1km east and 100m north. Lunch Saturday will be at the school during the retreat as well as Sunday 

lunch, all vegetarian and will cost $40.

ACCOMMODATION: 

We will try to offer hospitality in participant´s  homes for Friday, Saturday and Sunday nights for those who register 

before March 1st, 2020 . Beyond that we have a participant , Alex, who will provided free advice to any visiting 

participants on aspects on safety and places to enjoy if there are planning their own trips and accommodation 

options suitable for access to the Taoist Retreat.

Please note that San Jose (Costa Rica) is the airport not Liberia in Guanacaste (which is several hours from the 

club). We will provide an airport pick up on Friday, earlier arrivals please check with Alex (alex@tachiztravel.com) 

on safe options.

There will be a gathering at the Centre in Heredia on Friday evening 5pm where there will be some simple food and 

the chance to meet each other and connect with hosts. Once we receive registration forms we will advise on 

transport The Centre is located at: 50m east of the south east corner of Auto Mercado supermarket (Barva) Heredia 

(Dirección: Heredia, 50m este de la esquina suroeste del AutoMercado (Barva) Heredia)

ACERCA DEL RETIRO

INSCRIPCIÓN:

La fecha de inscripción es el 1 de Marzo del 2020. Trate de inscribirse lo antes posible. Se adjunta el Formulario de 

inscripción.

UBICACIÓN:

El Retiro se llevará a cabo en el Colegio Europeo en Heredia. Ubicado de la Universidad Nacional 200m sur, 800m 

este y 100m norte. Almuerzo y cena del sábado se realizarán en las instalaciones de la Escuela así como el 

almuerzo del Domingo, todas las comidas son vegetarianas y tendrán un costo de $40.

ALOJAMIENTO: 

Trataremos de alojar visitantes en las casas de los participantes de la Asociación por el periodo del Retiro. 

Podemos ofrecer alojamiento las noches de viernes, sábado y domingo, después de este tiempo podemos ponerlo 

en contacto con un servicio turístico con el que puede hacer arreglos para noches adicionales y/o viajes si usted 

desea extender su estadía para conocer más de nuestro lindo país. Nosotros hemos usado este servicio y ha sido 

muy eficiente. Dirección del Centro: Heredia, 50m este de la esquina suroeste del AutoMercado (Barva) Heredia.
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Personal Details (please use block capitals)

Surname: First Name:

Address:

Email: Telephone No.:

Registration Form

Participant’s Details

Branch: Country: Participant’s No.:

Male/Female: M F

My instructor is: I am an instructor: Y N

Beginner / Continuing B C

Accommodation (please tick the relevant box to indicate your requirements (Y/N))

I would like accommodation: Friday 20th Saturday 21th Sunday 22nd

Transport

I will need assitance with transport Yes No

I am arriving by Airplane: Airline / Flight number: Date: Time:

I am leaving by Airplane: Airline / Flight number: Date: Time:

Other comments:

Emergency Contact

Name: Relationship: Telephone No.

Address:

Please advice here if you hace any health problem or
special requirement (e.g. dietary restriction, allergies)

Consent: The Taoist Tai Chi Society shall not be liable for any damages arising from personal injuries sustained by below
“Named Participant” in, on or about the premises of the Taoist Tai Chi Society or location of the above “Named Program.”

The below “Named Participant”, in attending the above “ Named Retreat” and using the exercises, facilities and equipment
therein, does so at his or her own risk. The below “Named Participant” assumes full responsibility for any injuries or damages
which may occur to himself or herself in, on or about the premises of the Taoist Tai Chi Society branches or location of the
above “Named Retreat” and he or she does hereby fully and forever release and discharge said Society, its master, its
instructors, and its agent from any and all claims, demands, damages, rights of action, or causes of actions present or future,
whether the same be known or unknown, anticipated or unanticipated, resulting from or arising out of the below “Named
Participant’s” use or intended use of the said Society’s exercises, facilities and equipment thereof, including but without
limitation, any claims for personal injuries resulting from or arising out of the negligence of the Taoist Tai Chi Society, its
master, its instructors, and its agents or the negligence of any other persons present on said premises including other persons
using the said premises, whether they be members of non-members.

In consideration of my instruction in Taoist Tai Chi and meditation, I undertake and agree not to teach Taoist Tai Chi and
meditation without the express consent or under the direct supervision of the Board of Directors and the National
Instruction Committee of the country in which I reside

Signature of Named Participant: Date:



Contact for additional travel arrangements:                      Contacto para viajes y prolongar estadía:

We have a participant with a travel company who can provide reliable advice for tour activities 
you may wish to plan around the retreat. He has provided this service for our guests in previous 
years and there is no charge for his advice. He is offering to assure you of a safe and genuine 
booking option.

You can write to Alex Herrera (participant) at alex@tachiztravel.com

Below are a couple of links you may want to share with anyone interested in visiting Costa Rica:

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YM4kdy39ZIY Save the overworked Americans in English
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Kn6qgfTmsyA Essential Costa Rica in English
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=12Phzn5nilE Essential Costa Rica in Spanish
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